ABSTRACT

SUKRON SAURI. Knowledge and Attitude of Veterinary Student at Bogor Agricultural University on Foodborne Disease. Under direction of DENNY WIDAYA LUKMAN and CHAERUL BASRI.

This study was conducted to evaluate correlation between characteristics (sex, age, graduate level, entrance to Bogor Agricultural University, and activity on organisations), knowledge and attitude of Veterinary Students of Bogor Agricultural University on foodborne diseases. The data collection was carried out using questionnaires for 239 respondents from August 2010 to January 2011 by stratified random sampling. The significant positive correlation was observed between knowledge and age, graduate level, and activity on organisations (p<0.05), nevertheless sex and entrance to Bogor Agricultural University did not show a correlation with knowledge (p>0.05). The significant positive was found between attitude and entrance to Bogor Agricultural University (p<0.05). In this study, the correlation between sex, age, graduate level, and activity on organisations and attitude were not found significantly (p>0.05). There was no correlation observed between knowledge and attitude (p>0.05).
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